Development of chicken epidermis cultured with embryo extract.
The epidermis from 11-day-old chick embryo shank skin was cultured with 11-day-old chick embryo extract. The growth and the differentiation of the epidermis in culture were studied histologically, electron microscopically and with polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of keratin proteins. The epidermis cultured with the chick embryo extract proliferated and stratum structures developed simultaneously with the increase in epidermal cell layers. Finally, a keratinized layer was observed after 10 days in culture. Electron microscopic observations revealed that tonofilaments were produced after 2 days in culture and increased thereafter with culture time, becoming condensed with desmosomes. Keratohyaline granules were observed in 7-day cultures. These keratinization characteristics occurring during culture showed the general characteristics of the alpha stratum observed in the skin of in ovo embryos during the early stages of development. However, the development of peridermal and subperidermal granules was poor and the stratum granulosum, which develops at the late stages between the stratum intermedium and the stratum corneum, was not observed. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of S-carboxymethylated keratin proteins showed that the keratin protein band patterns of the culture differed from those of in ovo skin epidermis.